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mother, , Mrs. ' Temple
'

Tarkington, and Mrs, Jessup won the bingo prize.
. During the game -- the hostess ser DON'T FORGETved delicious refreshments.

1

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

and Mrs; Hilton Bauey. '
- Mr. and Mrs." Dennis Perry and
children of Kitty Hawk, N. C, spent
a few days with her mother, Mrs.
Beulah Williams and family,

Mrs. Leon White and son, Harmon,
spent Monday' afternoon with Mrs.

T THaving qualified as Administrator
of the estate of S. .T. Sutton, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
- ft

Joe White. North Carolina,! this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibitENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Mrs. C. R. Holmes delightfully en Ithem to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, on or before the 13thday oftertained her club at two tables of 4
June, 1945 or this notice . will bebridge on Thursday evening.

Those playing were:' Mrs. T. L.
Jessup, Mrs. G. W. Barbee. Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Mrs. T. P. Brinn, Miss Mary
Sumner, Miss Esther Evans. Miss

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment' This 18th day of June, 1944.

CHARLES E. WHITE, Admr.,
Administrator of S. T. Sutton.

junel6,23,30july7,14,21.
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Helen Morgan and the hostess. k

Miss Morgan won high score prize,
Mrs. C. E. Johnson won second high,

AND MORE TIES AT

The Secret Weapon
in Dan Mason's Attic BRIGHTEN YOUR DAD IN ONE OF OUR;

4 f-Las- ?

'

Slip Pli M4 fan sets a record for the metr.l
ind the paper be contributes.
And the glossmakers owe hint a
: icdal for the empty bottiea he
turns in.

From where I sit, Dan's one
up on us an. What's more, he's
got us doing It too-colle- cting

scrap, returning empty bottles
not because somebody maket us
do It, but because Ifs the Demo-

cratic way of working together
to win the war.

The Flying Romas, shown here, are featured each night at the
Carnival now playing in Hertford. The final two days of the

are now in progress. The Romas will show for the last time Saturday.

Dan Mason was always what wo

call a "string saver." When ho

unwraps a package he rolls n

the string-fol- ds the paper-a- nd

puts them both in his attic for
safe-keepin-

"Never can tell when thlngsT!
come in handy," says Dan.

And you should see his attic!
Stacks of paper, balls of string,
empty bottles (Dan being a mod-

erate man and sticking Just to
Deer), old horseshoes --and good-

ness knows whatalL
We ased to kM him a lot Be

bbmb. eoBtes the scrap drive, and

SUMMER TIES

Large Variety of Patterns

50c and $1.P
BOXED FOR GIFT

Also Shirts, Sox, Belts, Hats, Suits
REMEMBER YOUR DAD

"STOREOF VALUES"

Hertford, N. C.

BALLAHACK NEWS
With PerquimansI

Boys In Service

CarolbMi Caaiilta iO 1944. WW1N aSDUITIY POUNDAITOH, Norrh

Sslalsli, hLCNfarrL
'
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May 29, 1944.

Dear Editor:
I want to express my appreciation

to my friends for sending me The

Perquimans Weekly. I enjoy read-

ing the home news very much. I

am in the Hawaiian Islands, and I
have run across a few boys from
around Hertford, and when we get
together we discuss the news. Well,
1 will be looking forward to getting
The Perquimans Weekly every week.
Thank you again.

Pfc. Wm. D. Landing, Jr.

Southwest Pacific,
May 26, 1944.

the Editor of The PerquimansTo

Mr. and Mrs. George Bunch and
children and Mrs. Ruby Lane of Nor-

folk, Va., were the week-en- d guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Davis and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Elliott Sunday afternoon.

Those visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Goodwin Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Emest Howell
and granddaughter, Edna Earl, Mrs.
Clifford Gregory and son, C. B., Mrs.
L. A. Goodwin, all of Elizabeth City,
Mrs. T. D. Copeland and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Sawyer and
daughter, Marie, and Curtis Davis,
all of Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Chappell of near Elizabeth City.

Mrs. H. V. Baker is spending the
week at Norfolk, Va., with Mr. and
Mrs. George Bunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Goodwin and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watersee of
Hertford and Harvey Point spent
Sunday at Nags Head.

CHAPANOKE NEWS
Mrs. W. W. Lewis, Carl and Miss

Doris Lewis, Mrs. Marvin Robbing
and son Jirhmie spent Sunday .with
relatives at Hickory, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vaughn of
Portsmouth have returned home after
spending the week with Mrs. lrma
Dorsey.

Miss Janet Quincy left Sunday for
Wendell to visit a school friend and
from there will go to Chapel Hill to
attend summer school at the Uni-

versity.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Stalling

and son Ronald and Mrs. P. S. Grif-

fin spent the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Branche in Portsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. C P. Quincy spent
Sunday afternoon in Hertford.

Weekly and Friends:
1 have been receiving your paper

regularly for several months now. I

certainly appreciate reading about
the happenings back home. Any-

thing that brings back memories of
borne is always welcome here, and
you can't realize the pleasure I get
from reatiirlg and flunking about an
my old friends.

It is almost 18 months that I
have been overseas, and have had a
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number of experiences and seen a
lot of this side of the world.

I am in the artillery ami think k
is one of the best branches of the
service.

The Division that I am in has
made history for itself and is con-

sidered one of the best, if not the
best jungle fighting outfit in the
American Army. I was in the New
Georgia campaign with them and
learned a lot of good lessons that
will be very valuable to me in any
future campaign I may be in.

I have been subjected to air raids,
strafing, dive bombing and Been al

T:

most all sorts of warfare. The

2 Big Days Friday - Saturday
ON TOWN LOT AT FRONT AND MARKET STREETS

All Midway Attractions Furnished By

Mrs. Bertha Whitehead has re-

turned after spending several weeks
with her sister, Miss Alma Harrell,
at Beach Spring.

Mrs. Paul Tripp of South Norfolk
spent severl days last week with
Mrs. Richard Russell.

Mrs. Sarah Baker has returned
from an extended visit to .New York.

BETHEL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe White and chil-

dren, Mrs. Preston Long and Miss
Evelyn Long spent Sunday in Nor-
folk visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

things that interested me very much
were our dive bombers working
against the Japs and our ships
shelling them from the sea.

I saw examples of how efficient
our artillery was against them.
Most of the enemy I saw were good
ones.

The Japanese are a tough foe, but
no matter how good they are, our
boys can always go them one better. CIIf nnrprvHarris, Mrs. Milton Bailey and Mrs.One of the most pleasant of myTem je Xalkin,

Donald Gatling Lane" of Norfolk o)

aal L

(tk M
land. The people there are undoubt-
edly the most hospitable in the
world, and did everything to make
our stay as pleasant as possible. I
will always have a warm spot in my
heart for these people. I am en-

closing a picture of myself taken
while there.

Some of these days I will be com-

ing home again and will be able to
tell about my experiences more
fully. They are not outstanding or
heroic. I am just a small cog in a

FEATURING A BIG FREE ACT EVERY NIGHT ' i

is spending the summer months with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Gatling.

Mrs. W. J. Farmer, Mrs. David'
Ward and son visited Mrs. Tom Far-
mer and Raymond Farmer Sunday
afternoon.

Marion White is spending some
time in Norfolk visiting her grand- -

CARD OFTHakT
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to friends and neighbors for
their many kind expressions of sym-
pathy during the illness and death
of our husband and father, Samuel
T. Sutton.

Mrs. Sutton and Familv.

large picture trying to do my part.
I wish to send my thanks and ap

preciation to the Hertford Banking
Company for sending The Perquim
ans Weekly to me.

I will say so long for awhile. My 'lit-best regards to all my friends and illlllhlilliia 1 Touaaies no matter where they may
oe.

Sincerely,
Carlton E. Smith.
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Don't Negleet Theral
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS GATES OPEN 2 IV M. CHILDREN ADMITTED FREE

Miss Mary Sumner delightfully
entertained a number of friends at

Natun dnltncd tfc Mdiwjri to do
marvdoa job. Tlwlr taok la to kwp tb
flowing blood stream tnt of an nam of
toxic Ua purltits. Tha act of living Uft
iUrtf ia eonatantljr producing waato

attar tha kidnaya aauat ramova from
tha blood 11 food haath la to andora.

When tha kldaaya fail to ftOMtloa aa
Natura Intanded, thara la fataatioa of
waata that Bur mmm ftuwlv.wM itU.

1 "
three tables of bridge on Tuesday i ii m r.M ; iisfLJ.r..M' n i r ir ;- -
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twa una nay aonar naarlnr i
paralataat handagha. attacks at
ettinc as niahta. avaUina.

andar tha ajraa feat tirad. nervosa, all
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evening.
Guests were Mrs. Jack Brinn, Mrs.

Henry Clay Stokes, Mrs. T. L. Jes-su- p,

Mrs. G. W. Bartee, Mrs. Mar-
cus E. Hobbs of Durham, Mrs. C. W.
Snyder, Mrs. Charles E. Johnson,
lira. Phil Carter, Mrs. C. R. Holmes,
Miss Helen Morgan and Mrs. Charles
Williford.

High score for the visitors went to
Mrs. Jack Brinn, high score for the
dub went to Mrs. H. C. Stokes and
Mrs. Jesrap. Mrs. Barbee and Mrs.
Stokes won bingo prises.

Doxtaff the evening the hostess
ervwd a salad course.

Vraqtjant, aeantjr 61 banns paMllra aomatiinea furthar ovidenae of kid-m- tr

or. bladder disturbance.
' Tha raeogniatd and proper treatment
la a dlnretle nudieine to kelp the kidney
gat rid of ozena poieonoua body waata.
Daa Doti't PiiU. They have had Bora '

then (arty reare of public approval. An l

andoreed th oountry over. Xnaiat on ;

teaaa Bold at all drat atotaa, v
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